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THE FOUNDE FCHIST. .SCHOOLS
An 1~rstg Bketch of the Life of St. Jean Baptiste De La

Salle. Canoniied May 24, 1900.1

BY REV. JOSEPH SIMARD, C.SSR.

Ta Frace, ever fruitful l heroe
Tandc e is due the honor of

and in saintsta the Church this hum-
haviest inhOse vorks and glory1

ble Pr'lie wiole Vorld.. Jean-Bap-
tnw fil l Salle was born at Rheimes

tiste dehlas April, 1851, of parents«

n te les3 itngished for their piety

t an fe r d e obility o ftheir bloo l ,

tis CilO f benediction maifested d
Thiispostions for virtue

froualis rIiest childhood. His piety

wroulat e! an angel. So great vere«

ais thaae s and obedience that ism

paen ueere never obliged to te-1

proentliim once.
proui liis earliest youtith the altar

a irresistible charmf for
pose eV' read in the Brief Of his De-
ti-a&tîion that Jean-Baptiste, feeling

biflrite inrpelled to the priesthood as

bh a livine instinct, asked and ob-

tained froui the ArchbishopofR]heians
pertaiieion to be adnitted among the

cierks The young La Salle was then

cnly le -years old. He. was only

flwtehi xx-Iena dmtiiitted among the

canonsof the Churcl of Rheiins.
Faly alive, even thon, to the obli-

gatti inlerdat taetiis vocation te
Iale tor(ils- jeritagC, thec Yeung anti

pili <ann eaabraced a Rkind of life,

wîachla in thie eyes of ail, foresha-

dowivýil i-e singllar perfection he was

destined 
a fterwards to attain.

After a triliiant course of human-

ties arndi aphilosophy in his native

city Ilhe young levite vent to Paris

to tudy hlieology and train hnnself

to satce-rioital perfection in the Sen-

Sof St.- Sulpitius, "that nmost

noble scool of science and virtue.'

Ile was 27 years of age iwhen he

wias rabiled1 to the priesthood i ithe

Catiediral of Rheims, on the Jthi

April, 167. The air of sanctity ob-
sErve ain hiin the .first time he offer-

cdl up the liviae victim in his conse-

tratd hands, never afterw ards left

at. (ine hatd but to see him at the

atoar lbelieve oneself in our Lord's

prtsnce. 'lTe ardor o his loveshone

pe ri his face. Freriently after con-

unaitiion le remiainei in eXtaSy; his
soul, ravislied in God, found in

Iliih contenipt for the world and love

for the gifts of heaven.
Once a priest, the Blessed de la

Salle aspired but to win souls to

Gol. lis tenderness for sinners -was

inirlipase, but he was especialiy in-
clined to children. The Ignorance
and abandonied condition of poor
children made his apostle's heart
bleecd and suffer cruelly. Thus did

P'rovidence prepare hitt for the exe-
ultien of! ihe designs it had in store
for hiin.

noticing anything, vas greatly sur-
prised at hearing them speak of poi-
son. The food was examined, and
founxd ta be only wormwood. The
mistake ca.used great amusement in
the little community, but the good-
Father, in order ta teach his chil-
dren to mortify themselves, caused
the rejected portion to be again
served to them, and they had ta eat
it ail.

It is characteristic of great, of di-
vine works ta be marked with the
seal of the cross. Now crosses were
not ta fail the work of Jean-Bap-
tiste de la Salle. Persecutions, jests,
law-suits, treachery, calumny, a
whole calvary of disgraces and trials
assailed the holy initiative of this
benefactor of childhood. But La
Salle's was a valiant soul. Secure
in the thought that he wras doing
God's work, nothing stopped or dis-
couraged hini. In spite of contradic-
tions and trials, he continued bis
task meekly and stoically.

ie held his first chapter; he drew
up his first rules; lie exhibited the
uniformi of his Institute to the eyes

ae the world. The conmnity grew;
the netriciate n'as featadeti at first ina
Rheims, then in Paris, then i St.
Van, near Rouen. 3lany young men

came to learn froi the holy priest
the art of teaclaing lie clhildren of
thle people. The Blesse La Salle
sparoed no effort t proniote their
vocation; lie welcomaed thena ; hle
trained them to piety and discipline:
lie encouraged then; lae aninated
thei ith his spirit, and lie was
soon li a position ta give te par-
ishes teachers truly deserving of pub-
lic confidence.

Nevertheless the storn raised
against the nascent institute gradu-
ally calmated doivi; persectition ceas-
ed, people began to understand the
usefulness of these Brother's sclools
and several cities hastened ta apply
for new teachers. Paris, Rouen,
Guise, Laon, scon had their Bro-
thers' schools established by the
saint himself. The ardent founder

nultiplied hituself; he went froin
city ta city opening schools and re-
viving the fervor of his disciples.

He who, in his devotedness for the
Holy Church and the Sovereign Pon-
tiff, always signed hinmself "Ronan
priest," had the joy of seeing his
children established in Rone itself.

Thus vas the Institute of the Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools foiad-
ed. St. Jean-Baptiste de la Salle be-
carne thei head of an immense fan-
ily; the father of many children who
were ta carry te all the countries in

I' tnldl fVt, t . . a divn
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trine a! the Go>spel. Wlaen Ced star-
înoned this gooll and faithful ser-
vant to glory, he left behind him an
immnortal work îwhich vas to make
Jesus Christ known ta children of ail
languages, of all nations.

At present Vie sons of St. Jean-
Baptiste de la Salle, to the number
of 16,000, scatt:red all over the
world, have mor than fifteen hun-
dred schools, amt teaclh over 420,-
000 pupils.

Their hidden mi disinterested de-
votedness deserves reward fron God,
the gratitude of -he people and the
admiration of all

IV. 'fle canonization of St. Jean-
Baptiste de la SnUle is the triumph
of Christian edua.tionk. This signal
benefactor of chilchood and youth
had felt that, after the priest, noth-
ing is more meessary in a parish
than a Catholic t.eacher, and he did
not consider that he was doing too
much in devoting bis whole life to
the foundation of a w;ork whose ob-
ject would. be tctsecure for the chil-
drei of tie peopLe the .inestimable
blessing of Christian education.

May the Catholics of our day un-
derstand wiat the founder of the
Christian Sehools had so well under-
stood! May they be convinced of ;he
necessity of a ••teaching ,vhich will
be thoroughly in accord with the
Catholie faith as well as with aill the
duties connected îvitl it.

As for us, Catholics of Canada, our
duties in this respect are clearly laid

daown by Ils Holiness Leo XIII. in
his masterly Encyclhcal "Attari vos
addressed to the arclhbishops [Laid
bishops of the Canadian Confedera-
tion.

"Witioit religion, says the Sover-
eign Pontiff, there can be no moral
edtcation deserving of the namne nor
truly ellicaciouas. Wherefore to wiish
for souls endowed with good morals
and to leave the iat lie sane time
deprived of religion, is as senseless
as to urge people to virtue after dce-
stroying the basis tlereof. Now, for
the Ctatlholic, there is but one true
religion, tie Catholic religion: there-
fore as regards doctrines, morality
or religion, he cannot accept or ac-
knowledge any whaich is not dorived
from the very sources of Catholie
teaching. llerce the tnecessity oflaav-
ing Catholic masters and of laving
liberty to organize scioils in such
manner that their teaching shiaîll le
fully in accord wlith ithe Catlolic
Faith -s vell as w itL Ilh duties
connected iherewitlh.

"Your children canitiot be allowed
to seek the bernefits of education froua
schools wlichl ignore the Catholic re-
ligioni, or are positively antagonistie

to it; from schools wlerin its doc-
trine andimndamenaaital principfles are
repudiated . . . . Every sciol of
that kina is condlemnedi by the lcIhurch
because iothing cati be more perai-
ciouas mur- calculated to dvstroy the
integrity of the fait la t oi I turn
aviav outifiul iainds from ic pailas
of truth'."

JUSTIN MoCARTRI ON IRELAND TO-DAY1

The Prime Miniater of England itas
announcedl tIat lie cause of Hote
Itile is dead. an] that there is no
possibility of its reival. te con-
demaned Gladstoe. for havinîg ever
taken1 up that caise, but he said nio-
thing of the delaliitgs of his own col-
league, the late Lord Carnarvon,
wxith 'arnell on 1hat very question
of Homle Rule I cetuld tellS roe in-
teresting things about that a4aptter
of history, too, brt my only concern
at presen is to call attention to
,Lord Salisbury's prediction about
lome Rule, in order that it inay not
be forgotten whe the day coaes

when it stall be lroven Litse.
The linve wh'ich 1 have taken as the

title for this article belongs to the
refrain of a poei which was very
popular in Irelail tharing the iove-
ment of '48 and since, a.nd is itself
a translation from an old Irish song.
I ana glad to have ant opîportuuity of
exressing, thlrougl:a the colunns of
the "New York Journal," amy opin-
ion as to the future of Ireland ---
whether Ireland nill ever b free.
My own firi conviction is that Ire-
land is destned to bc free, thiat is,
to have ail w-lhichi is necessary to
constitute the free4Iou of a. po'ple-
One of the great developmaents cf

-d .lit- i a fe is the recogm-

Out al that is tises.t, m osi t ris-t atml
most prougretssive in th initeluts of
peOples, and we atl fnd this fact allas-

tratr! lail tlrouaglh thi lah1story of th.. -

civilized wrorld,

NOTES FROM ROME.
'lh iteoant iicorrespondent (f -"h'lie

Universe,'' indon. Eig.. says thant
folloiviang the latigue oft ie large
pilgritaig atudience in St. Pter-s,
Blis liuliw'ss Leo X111. tirst recivedi
Princess M31tria T ersa il'Ilarrach.
formerly istressa of Ie Ilonselioli

of lih lait e . press Eliaitletit of
Austria thtn the Priicess le Lit- li-

tensteint ai tIiîe pilgrimtr uf! tlie
Au-strian and Iuntariu tobility.
irt-seite-d lb- lthe Auslrian .has.
dur to tte 1[oly See. I-itiIy. a tit-
utltiottn of iii!gentleiitn if thi pil-
griiaag o the lairce ltaly. whose
special iprivilege it lw-as tir b pre-
std. ti tie o0 l 'y Fathaer h lais

physicin. tir.i atppnti . who i as ai.
nutive of itat patrt of ltaily. l'ri-
vae aundt'l parat aditlierces wer
given t.a j nini- îAustro-lliungairiana

%i s, x a caarin witl hll, pil-
griar4. 'asoimue liat anI h lad rf
the fat ia-i-i- tentail'îetitn llis I llolin'ss

hv tii Ju- b rilîee Yetar. antId it -is' tnthl-
ing slia urt tî iracurlouis htiw tho'
agidil i ITi is atb li to o tlu're it. .

lis Ilîi ili-ss, accordîinl _ ti: tIh''
sauine reprt, did . inali. appear
soiewhal oirdtn in the b-ginning
of tIhlt week. tua atfte a ci-

pite daiys rat is -woidi'iraul xiiaal-
ity r-astd itself. anira in 1w i

davs the; ly tiR -ait lier waIs onici

a giLin liSý. Pter-'sb.siga ret

lîciia erwd fronri Tusai. I.i-
bardv, la.-lai. Trriciniai .iiaiea.'

atraIt last.i tui -not laIsti fritti l· oin-
raie s-t hi' It wais, ais ir. a
lît-itit iftal sighl: tri ix- i4 i ii'-

gie.' i ai- î =li r a
the 'aji a I r aili nI a -rw1ar<4s.
c drti l di :a'Lixi- tii' i·lisu-I- s--
aiil ran i ..san l I sii-s-fau tlh ma
onI r-ightav l .fi- t. iis I l îlin-S lou k-

d xxiii, anl inoruu i l i rt ti l art
a ilei' ght if a i h . f illafil tio-i

sani s t it -naa' nb'i l.iii inta Hioinu. fi'itr - .1 iJ -
liaI' Year. A t. tl. 'apal aralin-a in
St. J'et-.r itl Sc.)rs- îilainias saiiiiz
wtith grtii s mnil,- t yîi i l1he snl)tIr-s o-

remained exposed on the aItar till
lthe .1r1 iast., Aotsignr ilIontede
Pomici received episcopal consecra-
tion as titulair Archbishol of I.aodi-
cea. at the ialds of His -:minence
('ardlinall Satolli,4 Arh-priest of the
(risilii. The aloslt ev.Archbislai
St i r adtI t hei Mr.Mst. liev,. Arcli-
bislir lToaietti. both Caniions of the
I atetran Clater. were thl conis'crat-

îi Blisiils. tli taitilinal A.rcliest
litng also assistei by ta l'ontitil
miîastt'r of ceîr-ieioniis. .fter the coi-

stratioi a i a It was sere Id i
t lie aneiit 'hapteI liiusei al WliClh

ai gata ihiril f dlistirtush

guet.sts were itesent.
Anoisthe xco i'rrpodntwrtnto

t li einony ini innetion with tlhe
canaitniitnin tof rie l'sset mJohl

liaitist d la Saill. sa;s : Thi' is
b d ubt til hat it' aitiization of

rh lii h.lissc- lLa Sailli' will lirinei a

aîst iriilbir i isitors to tit' Elc r.-

anil Ci. i l'arni lat lihi' - llv itn
l're l -l I larnwil. is aîlremil.y buis

ir:irizi j t in France aitl hiait
wvill levil toIli on111e a i lg to e

iretttiv o.î(f the working ts-
l'iî'tati5. pits.! atat laine io areV

voinling fron-Ii 11n11ny otherl couna 1t r i t.

and t lath lîritish lsl's art, sentliig
goiil tnt ingris. The int'rest wlich

i lie ait ii t it îf t luai tis eili-
ta iinist xciv:tfs is tot sriiag

lîion oi tif -hîii t liei sf ath .Chritian
Schliis is ltî iitir acout . It ai-
71:tt s i ls, a i ht hvd-nil ti i altb
lr taîlaîrs- l i iilît t.I i-a'-I . iait'1-

1.:c1 I sli;laItrS. (tini of this en' -
t .1tal. 1rilnlco iati her c loin.

nitrîiin <il L!21.7':: selaolars. 1t
2i1n S r, EnIl ari Il l i-î'ataha.

I S. lraîii 2.1 7. 'ia tatu l
f (rthlar wais 12,5-- 1. Tih i h

xxas 'I-ldari--I - iiiail'. ini m.

'''tl wa' i-aifth- on i lu arn 1i

lhis. thn.- is the- ft-t m tut wha ' ichia i J 'taririgtym · l h <if ' & I - .iS" .
beiwve Jr land is lestinida- to> eaiJiy. lia'- luIlFaie lit sei'il hiihi h
and wuithoulat hic bu 1 alismaiiul lit atittention antii pleasnr.. au aslwMil i l -¡· s .rshe ought not tou 120 satisfied. Ilierg thi ii riis lei ar at itihe lixrimr y,.af[.iya.aianment of it is only, aecording whit-h rtu xwith asiasm liaist i lIal
to aay .strong belief, a question o tir-'kiut C.t,-eaîaai ii iii'ati-
tine, and, possibly. even of acci- All t lin iis-hops;kt Ihro'sal- ait iSh'' . 'f;o nra u t Ih- Vaatdent. I am thre m reanxious to> e' - li-ece -rt' seati an-ar thi- lau
prvss iy opinions on this subjeci, altar -uil ru-ai' Iprrt-s d- tor Il'is ' th xars i li v.on A I A .
becaise everybody wh-lao knows ay- ilint-s Aaamn ig li sas w-r- ti i tult was the lh> i' . la -

thing about me, and I hope I a o. n I of AI- f u'.ai hci es oitf Ilai' h ,

know tn tu n good itainy people in lie Mer lislv a tishli iuf Br- îo :v! a lry a îoa t s- t rc
United States, nust know thatîî I amu miiaglaiaaa 1' atit [M rA. 'lt ltaiaryn Itol-au H - NIr-. Mai laur', aisti
not a fanîatical and irreconcilaible ex - ville. (is-ilu of N- \N estaninastr - t li g' i
trmuist, who adaUits not possible c a la. tu l tr i ifaml r r n gath tnii' suuh

chance of a genuine union betweeti Sctld ais ai may fru LiMa ililIr.
England and Ireland. I have lived i-s w u r-ir i u . irlIltit-ru.a a
too long in England not to hav' a ra-lau-r i t a nt i nl-i '

strong faith in the ltimate su('ess
of any catîse wliich makes ltUs apeal A ralrt saes thlat the Siirut'r; nf IAss ts-lilas lie

to the intelligence, the good esets. Stat iof IsIlilinss. Ilis i r-
and thle a anhalood of the grat a- 'la i adm r'nla asi,(als- wrti tir
jority of thei Englislh peopule. I fe th la' irus1sin AIlinitr i t -I Il
satisfied tiatt i l the case Af Ire- Su' ar a i' Iut a n i . ti i r ti Madti. In-
land's claim to national slft-govrnat- i l i u- iri- irl'-I - li.- I

ment, sutch an aippeal will triiniumi a .r r d i -s1. f i . S S irish Aanhassador t

laefore long. i-r-tigra îti foitr ths h urtpaipfss f ,ar of t
at-a-------ý--r.-tie wvoriu, wit iit aaa ire tivine aioa ern po5icatS '5 - n 'J-s' ii

Il A 'irtiuotis canonof Rheims,Mon- charity, the ardor of an adnirable tion of the doctriae Of nationalities, deeplycoc-erne in -lita ar ni-:
sieur Rolanid, had foundedacongre- devotedness te chiildhood and o the doctrine whichteaches that readb n t nr

gation of tteaching Sisters. called Sis- youth. The loly founîder cotit fall nationality is happiest, ani best or- muc theeistit thaitiisvlanubha
iers of the Infant Jesus, for teacli- asleep in the Lord, fer the- nationas dered accrding as It is ahoedi he tera turc n tuat is vte rats ra-

iaag îrrlhanîrrs and poor girls. When blessed lis worl. freedoi te develip its on higiesiteratar andti artli tIin fr-ii- th-
abcuit to die, ho coimended his work gifs tud capacities, inateriaL, ina I- tiona tra ditol. s anut ie sent utreo-

to is colieague and friend La Salle, 11. ILLet us hear what onen of lais lectuai and moral, i its own i. tslica cause is surtiring fratirn li
aind cnaified its direction t hiti. panegyrists says of his virtues and On this principle Ithe InitedStates of renction underwhicxi thr greait
Not i. year land elapsed vhen,througlh haplplay death : Of Anerica are lacLd togetlier, iacl priciples are sufferts as welle
hlie zi-al and efforts of the devoted 'DIe la Salle's piety was all ardor forit part o -te geat republic, eh reactionhat sfollowi ains irni' it-
director, tiis benevolent institution and flaiie: his soul ascended to God State managing ils own local affairs aby in Engll ulie lifi- wh tl'-
obtainal letters patent fromi the in outbursts of perpetual prayer. for itself, and[ aIl etabining te eg- influence of ! r. idstt'- was sul-
king which assured its existence. When at Itheimis lae caised Iimîself to isiate for the greatL iterests 'hich eny witldrawn fromr i-s guidancei.

Abouti the siae tiime a religious of be shut, up once a weck duaring the are connanaon tao ail. On this lrinîci- 'halit period of reacon is itslf ds-
thi irtier of the Minims had also es- night, froin Friday ta Saturday, in pIle Canada lias beia goivernel Since tined to 1s ay aad to be re-
tablisid fre schools for poor boys the Church of St. Remai, andt there hie er rebeltion at th opening o Quen acted upon. and then the tilaîs of
atateiis. ('anon de la Salle scoon poutred out lis soil near the toi b Victoria's reign cornpelledI lte atten- irelandt l lie allowed to maanage h-r

associated himoself vith this noble of the great bishop.'fla i-eost ton- tion of the Eniglishi pablic iand Par- domestic aas far'herself will once
uatachcrurking. which se thoroughly der devotion united hi ito St. Jos- liament te ier aiserable condition, again finî1 thorougrh nrco-ryritioan fromt
inet lais wishes and iniperceptibly bc- eph, the protector of Jesus in his aind a sudden light of inspiration ti- tie ihole Liberal party, aiuid will
cite titenvaged in the work. He begant chilihotiod. The love of Christ burned ablei hie gove-nna't ta intrust Ilhe begin t aet rcogitionfroa thi
by assisting the institutions of these in his lhieart. That love transfigured ordering of lier fuLtue nt-rarratneIts Conse'rvatipe party as wt-Il.
sclcls ithl lais money and 1is ad- hima at the altar, and when the ho l y to a man of genis, L.ord Dtrhani, If Ihadanyauthority to state (evice. aand tien gave theia rulcs. sacrifice was ended, lhie vas se ab- vho set up the 31me Rîle Iasystann case of Irelanditi y 1statemnt of itT rough a spirit of devotedness lie sorbed, s o ravisled in Cod that h e there, and thus forîmded the prospe-r- casr e a t airelsand u nds ai!

l dAItgeId the ma in his ownhouse which w as iable for soie liane t o lay ous, contented adi loyal Do matiion rgoutl o iam nrelandi h a tIleic
lae soion left te go and occupy ith down the sacred ornaments. of Canîada. riglaTir of! haii ise.n dlis rau d oi sti

thinara.aItrger mouse, iin lhe -"f ai-- '11 ai a frheCos lcaffairs fer lierseit ratd isrenidy, tan
bi" c vadsn IisiatnaIsrsstheCrossthethatCondition, Io s? lier repre-

th becom e the cradie of his Insti- all the hmiliations, all the immola- The same princille hais nalde the sentatives mto the Iperial'arlia-
tlte hllao- Australasian Colonies wlit lItey are, itent at Westmainster to sxeak for

It was not without difficulty that r ns afdGei anft prothe strng, proseing, self-ruling er on l questions that concern
he kep lItmi te the taslu they had ' faiily were asharned of I imaa States of a great Daampire. It has al- the coninoni iterests of tie :nr.

began. These aen, stili attached ton of his poverty; lis colleagues ways beenlu tue a.. iatter of! ton-- rle tine cannot b far offwhen ail
earthl, were anxious about the fu- accusedimina of being a madina; n der how intelliget Eglish public reasonable Englismnient will begin to
tire. When the devoted director en- nany of his disciples betrayed animn on either side of the polit.co.1see that only thus, and not other-
couraged thema to have confidence in abandonedi ii. Sickness was added field can still shut their eyes to the wise, Caranly true solution hol o-
Providence, they vould. reply that ta ali thome trials. Anidst the cruel- fa.ct that thiis 1s thxe principle that taned for the trouiblous probloain
it was easy for hini tobe confident e st uferiîgs h dsautreni-o vali- inust be applied to Ireland, if Irelandwhichlias se long perplexed the
'ith his benefice and rich patrinony. ant ant froc, ans ho ati te ivsln- leever te be a str-en-gti and not a u statesinnship of the two contries.
Ti'e virttais canon hunbly admitted aary mortificationsl .h tîtfwrmi e vakness, a companio and not an , vhy an. reasonable Englislhmant
tha.. thev were righit, and then hoetarymrifcaion sohl igtseeneny, te Engla . I do not ibe- - sholild eobject t such a stolution, or
tok the' heroic resolution of getting e ls uring d m pisbod and more lieve that thore is in tie ieart of be afraid of it, or even sec anythlinag
rid ofa isapatrimony saoa to give cruey scourgetiie teo y, amatiorelIreland any passin>ate yearnig for doubtfuîi about it, passes iiiy iider-
his disiples(an exatple of voluntar thaoe the m r of hs oor ci-an absolute and loriely independence, standing. and I a sure the tiime is
Povsrty and spirit oftsacrifice n eyshowed lte marks o! bis tleooy di the independence of a small Atlantic not far distant wien ail rational I
began b - crsignipg hiecinonicte; "Overcne .y iîîncms, sîroîchecionaisliad, severed trot. polit.ical con- Englishmaen will wivonde-r hiow the b -
then lie rsigdin his prcampercy, ; 'ercom by Jlnesststetc la nection with any otler State systeni. jeetions and the fears and the lotabts
the proceeds le ths por, nivhias Salle wis id tetadBrecti. Vete lHalf an ordinary liretime bas passed coultd have found .existence in the
ridedued t.live a nds vy hie wb ihed ta nie rlet.cVesed since JoIn Brigit declaredf minds of men wh o were thugtia
disciples. Tie latter r withd h evis.With the stole and surplice, kneeling aa Ireland would be appy, con- worthy te condct te statesmansip

fer having re terv r oa not ceing f hitem bfoipreodunoe theme ords,ite uni- tentéd and prosper>us if sh could of a great Empire.
"An>' oti suppord btn Providence, may onouicfe, the secret o! sn I be loosed froi lier inorings in 1 answer, then, lte canestion which
replied thepie us funder, so ensmit ar-yhofis ithe Atlantic and bcone a State of I tused as the title of thi, article by
able for Christian -scitoale as tiat Yholiness the gretAmerican Rlepublic. quloting one of the closing Unes of

ian scools as tht I'' Yes, I adore in all things God's e cnncdttrla ,nohesmpem:" sIendhllsspport l iamovable, they thein- vill as regarde me.' Such virtues i aconvince ipat Ireland, np b1te Sanie P-en : " s, wIrelang sha
Soes sIall renain immovable so are entitled ta ihe glory of heaven wout sbecoeprasieros ati bapp' erè"-tae fre anti triiing part-
ion., asîtey have no other founda- and the honors of then atars.' {1) i ve n mee oaliefI ta brs anet on fair and equal tertse io i

N eSucb were the life and the precious seef-governtng nihto! the Britishugrot itperial symîcun. -New York
reverthless thisecion. of a noble dea.th of the founder of the Chris- Empire. Nothing less wII ever con- Journal.

at'a felt an exceeding repuglance to tian Schoolo, Jean-Baptiste de la tent her, and I aa ren.dy to say
lating the bread of charity. In crder Salle that,' according to m-ny deliberaFnd
to conquer hinself once for a.l, ho -Àmàng the founders of religious or- conviction, nothing less ougi lno oa or ta do, ca up t
Cuantemîned himself la.totl abstn content lier. She caur never becond knew yea oîghl ta do, ca-Ilapontle
once tuntil ho felt a itn dorsnot one has so. trulys as h e, ap- ere Engli rowihce, ruled from benelent powers o! the air, loo

a ra.ve ýo"nouh hunger pflièd toýhimsoelf these. words of the a mr i gihproh t , u d'- st beedly nt owte faof th airv.ingo
Titis mnethoa was successful. One'day Divine Master: "Linite parvulus v-e. Westminster. The history, tie treadi-stea-dl W ote aface the living

the Voo Ierved - îken lins: ite wys a the tvapeeples, Lord, %Witofratis at sitn tut SPea-Is
tio ! camedrn ntà me-" u Te whld.! hen t Englist- and theIrisha. amto words of comfort ta the sinner, and

The Brothrs thoeas aughtt they WorBc wadvotel taev eiing mii aulike ta admit antMoir fu i linto thon, ->sing your icl ati n of In--

t loi, an put asido the poroion poor tteacing lle onie the doo nesys sratio. Mre- dependence pt aide faen o thinge

ad begun t ca-t.The foundoroe he
who hadv aten allhis'ushar ito r u az ailthere lega nment lai l rit- nti man

- ut - ,.ý -rI - iziple cf Self-goverwnrbft -wvhJct blnse-vmai-

PinceUî lt Iperlial i'iiii-s 4 (' enn an1 ll
il- Naîtiaa,l îlîiî;l id t i',i. iii

il
1 o n f his en iii îgîrfsg 1b s-h irtu l i se . a

S utiari ia iii1ai . i .11 lni n

in i ah i *Iiand l ii ai sa wsli nil' l m
.h ne ihe ho i m t. .%iohn 1)it lsia h.v G o s i .

"r1 t 1nrcu ', .m r 0 nd '":t'a îi tl irî' iîr-rî la.- i i iwhîih *\îlaîs -luî. l.\rehbiho , t oneara.
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-trt ria' iu n' arual di .tui tif a

î'itrraas -ilglia.t
lqlu'? s (ut! a %lIt itlar listaliaîl saaa'îî

uuu-arpet i-itei by Am 'ericaini : i Ilrs l lie
Iliil i.ati s -n in

f i ' u uv arat t tresn
foi..ilin 3hin1iht ofii the

r uott w a riruc thmis saat

tr n at f arai rhi n t ntsi ei ' J o ur a . r

o! iaaklan al. i ierring tIo last
S t e m beJ r . l au-rje It sa y> s

,, ltev'. .1 t -li 3 as , t St.
Rosi-s- l'airf-la1 , Saut I-ai iis', xxe-t

ua a yva-aits u-I i-î.11-aui'l ' ationt.
I"atîî'a A elaa t >g beencoia-

îtlIi'd thllit'unipih -sirkriîss to leav lis

'ork in liaiilli, Fatier Gleaisoi vol-
untcered to sa ml thre tiie giv-t'i m l ut

for test to tht giariat work tlat, Flai-
ltheIrcQuarie was forcedIt t lave.
-'at aer CIGlasni t- ait to AIatnila vitii
Ille Tliia lIelI l iteg iiemt, aut ia rs tic-

votedi iiost of his tin ta li ts iem-
b>ers. 'flae folowing are excerats
frot let t.rs x-writter by hima te a

friend lier-c''
IVe ski]), fr lte saLke of brevity,

te inter'estiig and graplic .ecounat
of Fther ' Cleasoi 's tri', w ith l ie
soldiers, brirt Saan -irancisco to Man-

ilia. t is to thle followitig extracts
iltat ve Woi cai special atten-
tion. The reved e-nt]lemanI writes:

I m.ne nneo ht-te il lais bocît go,

go, tll tie L i e iti Ilae I abtaiofteaî
surised at hie iiiiiimnt of workl
fain amyself doingrI. My kaowledge of!
Spanish iai servedi me -e, and has
placed ne on very friendly terms
wtlit the natives, with whom I have

spent a gocd deal of time, especially
with those :ound San Petro Macati.

I fuand elitemt witlioit a parish
priest. I heard their confessions, ga.ve
themi the sacraments, ,btrie t în,
and, wvi it'y box altar, said Mass
for thei, as also preached sermons
for them in Spanis.k I funti rumber

e! ofnatives vta spoak- onl>' Ilîir cew'%n
diaiect. Snoes olpthemt vere dying of
ber-heri axi dangue fever. I report-
.d'teothe Archbishop the fact that

i was no priestila wsith tla-æsu- p-41-
xki t l la ai uiraimtx'uininttar nIes- t wramIfis - Ian',
with about twe t liltes N·mitiu. T'in

pii-su issa Filiipinao, and a vtry tn

Io l i tl s' natives wx-r. th..v
1n i ui pi i a t-uali -tr ioni for ii ts
aboutSi i lian to rupait' fth

hiar lamaged b>y volunteae-a sollrt) s
atLI to pul. in a woo<. tabernai

doora int hire of ti a silver a;d r aun? wtaih $sti0 Nluxican),î ail-o

stolIa ly U. S. volunitie'er.s
Slakialg of theo ra ae ta! tiS

iolranteets.ia thnatives liiv terribu
noits o! tlnu.'ît Spatking Sana-

ish the tu'> n1aIlk I vktt'ry uir-ely wiath I . f.
liav hliard v- r fewx Co'inpeaihniiits
against ltae aglars, but. the disci-
plie aitong tle volnteer inust
lative beeni veiy- lax. Oite cotld seCarC'e-
ly expecet butt.r thimes. ''i muiit'l

îpolitics cnter io ate iaCanssio
AIcrst of the oilcei-rs xwere aetre politi-

ciais, and a polys Chief aimi in ac-
tu n is to curiy favo'.

'A fe fearless tanl coarscientoiuii
oficers <litI tla-hie dutty--aul t lutt-

cOime wars lui-riait-ing on the liair if
aisgratlel privates, to w'homl obedi--

ence to anay one tas a new thing. It
is a pleasur'c tu hear otar Califor-
nian, General .lim Smaithl, spoken of

b> regau aru-iny officoars as te -eally
oraly succesfl comanading olicer in

the whole volunteer force. To lis
strict discipline is chiefly (l die tie
liealth of the First Californita. I-fis
regiment is not remeibeered as a
roibber band, and, in fact, is tie oaa-
ly one that did ot leave that ii-
p-ession behind.

îThe others lef!t t. nasty meiory
behind. They stole and looted and
burnt and murdered as if they never

know la-w, orer or cnscince. ii'
Coloro.do's left a very dirty record
for thenimselves on the north lime.
They looted everywhere .ad every-
thing-nothing being too sacret for
them' gaeed, btut titis is not suIrpris-ý
ing wlneie bconsidersthe characte
o! certain cinrpaies-such.as.Cap
tain Haotards, ful A. P. e ght, a

- (Cantintacti an Pag e igli.)-; a
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